
                                                                 Lesson Plan
Teacher: Mr Josh Saunders N\A Date and 9me: 10/06/20

Class level: Intermediate Room: 07 Expected number of students: 14

Context: Crea9ve Wri9ng and Reading
Teaching aids: Draw students name out hat/ dic9onary/ pictures/ topics

Student objec9ves: Students to use imagina9on/creat stories 
from given topics/pictures. Students will share their crea9ve 

wri9ng with class. + 1/2 page 

Personal aims: To get students to use imagina9on to form 
stories from given pictures/ topics. Aim for a pages worth of 

wri9ng. Be crea9ve and fun! Students are working on 
wri9ng skills, vocab and by sharing with class- reading skills. 

An9cipated problems: Shyness when standing infant of class. 
Thinking crea9vely for stories. Solu9ons: Be helpful, good 

energy/tone. Encourage students and allow them to use the 
dic9onary. Be of assistance to those struggling.

An9cipated problems for teacher: Students don’t like story 
topics. 

Solu9ons: Before star9ng exercise, ask students if they are 
happy with the 3 topics or would like to suggest something 

they would like.

Procedure Phase Timi
ng

Interac/on

Greet students - energy- smile “how is everyone?” Gree/ng 2min T-S

Explaining what the lesson is about today. Introduc/on 4min T

Write out 2 topics on the board and also s/ck 2 pictures. Explain to students they are 
to pick a topic or picture and use their imagina/on to create a story about a page 
long. Make sure all students understand before con/nuing on.

Presenta/on 4min T

Teacher: Give an example of a made up story. (use a topic from one of the students. 
Create interac/on.)  
Ask one of the students to try with made up topic. Check whole class understands 
Lesson before moving on.

Prac/ce 6min T-S

Hand out 2 pieces of paper to each student and one small piece. Ask students to  
Write their name on all 3 papers. Collect small paper and put into a bag.  Produce 2min T-S

Ask students to think about introduc/on, body and conclusion. Write down ideas 
On spare page. Produce 5min S-S

Students will now write out choose story. Produce 15min S

Once students finish, they can bring them to the teacher for correc/ng. Correc/ng 10min T-S

Once everyone is complete. I will play a game and draw random names to up and  
Present their story to the class. 

Draw names 
+ Presenta/on 10min T-S

Discuss topic with class. Did they enjoy it? Which story they liked the most. Discussion 3min T-S

Greet class: Goodbye, have a great day! See you all soon. (happy, smile) Gree/ng 1min T-S


